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COMMONWEATH OF KENTUCKY 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In tlie matter of: 

APPL,ICATION OF POWERTEL/MEMPHIS, INC. 

OF A CERTIFICATE OF PUBLIC CONVENIENCE 
AND NECESSITY TO CONSTRUCT A WIRELESS 
COMMUNITACTINOS FACILITY AT 80 PARKWAY 
L,ANE, CENTRAL, CITY, KENTUCKY 42330 IN THE 
WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS LICENSE AREA IN 
THE COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY IN THE 
COUNTY OF MUHL,ENBERG, SITE NAME: 
MONSANTO HALL ROAD 

D/B/A T-MOBILE KENTUCKY FOR ISSUANCE 

MOTION OF T-MOBILE TO LIFT ABEYANCE OF 
UNIFORM APPLICATION 

By Order dated May 22, 2009, tlie Kentucky Public Service Coiniiiissioii (the 

“Coiniiiissioii”) held Case No. 2009-00022 in abeyance peiidiiig tlie outcoiiie of Kentucky Public 

Service Coiniiiissioii aiid Bluegrass Wireless, LLC v. L. Gleiui aiid Sue Sliadoaii, which is 

presently tlie subject of a Petition for Discretioiiary Review to tlie I<eiitiiclcy Supreme Court 

(Case No. 2009-SC-000053-DR) (hereinafter “Sliadoaii”). This Order was suppleineiital by 

Order dated June 11, 2009 which prohibited aiiy related motioiis before sixty (60) days 

subsequeiit to tlie origiiial Order. This period having expired, tlie Movant requests that tlie Order 

be lifted. For the reasoiis and authorities cited liereinbelow Movant requests that Case No. 2009- 

00022 be allowed to proceed for coiisideration by tlie Commission. 



I. BACKGROUND 

On Decenibei- 3 1, 2008, tlie ICeiitucky Court of Appeals issued an Opinion in wliicli, in 

pei-tiiieiit part, coiicluded that tlie Franklin Circuit Court liad correctly decided that the failtire of 

L,aurel County to adopt local specific cell tower siting regulatioiis required the ICeiitucky Public 

Service Commission to exercise jurisdictioii over a proposed tower. This Coiiiinissioii filed a 

Petition for Discretionary Review 011 January 30, 2009 wliicli is cui~eiitly peiidiiig before tlie 

ICeiitucky Suipreine Coui-t. 

II. S H D O A N  CASE DISTINGUISHED 

In coiisideratioii of this Motion, tlie Coiiiinissioii should note certain fuiidaiiieiital 

differeiices in tlie regulatory coiiditioiis between Laurel Couiity and Mulileiiberg County. 

Altliougli both couiities osteiisibly have joint plaimiiig uiiits pursuant to I(RS 100.122, they 

actually differ in their regulatioii of land use within tlieir respective jurisdictions as peiiiiitted by 

I<entiicl<y law. Both counties have not adopted regulatioiis for tlie siting of cell towers. Tlie 

substaiitial difference between these counties is that, based upori tlie record in tlie Sliadoaii case, 

L,aurel Couiity does regulate lalid use tlulougliout the county tlirougli its adopted comprelieiisive 

plan and tlie land use regulations. hi coiitrast, Mulileiiberg County regulates land uses oiily 

witliiii tlie municipal boimdaries of tlie cities of Greeiiville, Central City arid Powderly. Tlie 

Mulileiiberg Plaiuiiiig Cornmission also regulates subdivisions within a five mile radius of tliese 

iiiuiiicipal bouiidaries pursuant to I(RS 100.13 1. Mulileiiberg Couiity does not currently regulate 

land area outside of tliese specific inuiiicipalities and has no iiiteiitioii of doiiig so in tlie future. 

(See Affidavit of David Rhoades attached liereto as Exhibit “A”). Subdivisioii regulatioiis and 
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land use regulation are separate a i d  distinct activities. Subdivision regulates oiily tlie division of 

parcels of land [KRS 100.1 1 1(22)] as well as tlie “design of streets, blocks, lots, utilities, 

recreation areas, other facilities, hazardous areas aiid areas subject to flooding.. .” [IUIS 

100.28 1(3)]. The regulatioii of the underlying land uses is the proviiice of land use regulatioiis 

[I(RS 100.2031. Kentucky law clearly gives couiities mid municipalities the option to regulate 

land uses both in teiins of geograpliical and substantive jurisdiction. Resolutioii of the Shadoaii 

case caimot alter tlie legislative prerogatives of tlie Muhleiiberg Fiscal Court in its selection and 

scope of its land use regulations. 

Even if the Commission’s legal position in the Sliadoan case is correct, i.e. that inere 

adoption of general zoning regulations deprives the Coininissioii of jurisdiction, in light of 

Mulileiiberg County’s refi.isa1 to apply such regulatioiis except in limited areas, the Coininission 

does now have and will have jurisdiction to review unifoiin applicatioiis where there are no 

tower specific regulations or even general land use regulations. 

III. APPLICATION OF THE Tl3LECOMMIINICATIONS ACT OF 1996 

Section 3 32(c)(7) if the Telecommunicatioiis Act of 1996 “imposes specific limitations 

011 the traditional authority of state and local authorities to regulate the location, construction and 

modification” of the facilities iiecessary for wireless communications. ’ These “limitations” are 

set forth in Section 332(c)(7)(B) of the Act: 

(i) The regulation of the placement, coiistructioii, aiid inodificatioii of 
personal wireless service facilities by any State or local goveimnent or 
ins ti-uineiitali ty thereof - 

City of Ra17cha PaIos V e d e s  v, Abmnzs, 544 U.S. 113, 115 (2005). I 
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(I) sliall not prohibit or have tlie effect of prohibiting tlie provision of 
persoiial wireless services. 

(ii) A State or local goveniineiit or iiistruinentality thereof shall act on any 
request for autliorizatioii to place, construct, or modify personal wireless 
seivice facilities witliiii a reasonable period of time after the request is 
duly filed with such government or instrumentality, taking into accouiit 
tlie nature aiid scope of sucli request. 

As iiimerous coui-ts have recognized, the 1996 Act reflected a careful balancing of state 

aiid local authority, on tlie one liand, arid federal policy objectives, on tlie other.’ Section 

332(c)(7) was designed to retain state and local zoiiiiig prerogatives, but only to tlie extent they 

did iiot conflict with Congress’ desire “to provide for pro-competitive, de-regulatory national 

policy fi-aiiiework designed to accelerate rapidly private sector development of advaiiced 

telecoiiiiiiuriicatioiis and iiifoiinatioii teclmologies aiid services to all Americans by opening all 

telecoiiimuiiicatioii iiiarkets to competition. . .” 

Section 332(c)(7) created a fiaiiieworlc in wliicli states and localities could iiialce zoning 

decisions ‘‘subj ect to minimum federal standards - both substantive and procedural - as well as 

federal judicial re vie^."^ Specifically, that section preserves “the authority of a state or local 

goveimiient or instrumentality thereof over decisions regal-ding the placement, constructioii, aiid 

inodificatioii of personal wireless service facilities,” but only insofar as that autliority is 

4 exercised in accordance with various limitations. Among other things, zoning authorities inay 

’See,  e.g. City qfRanc11os Pdos Vel-des 1). Abinnzs, 544 U.S. 113, 127-29 (2005) (Breyer, J., concurring); Core 
Coiiziiziins, Inc., v,  Vel-izoiz Pa., hie., 493 F.3dd 333, 335 (3d Cir. 2007); Veifzon MD, hc. ,  v. Global NAPS, Inc , 
377 F.3d 355, 384 (4‘” Cir. 2004); Pzteilo Rico Tel. Co. v Telecomms. Regiilatoiy Bcl, 189 F.3d 1, 8 (lst  Cir. 1999). 

H.R. Conf. Rep. No. 104-458 at 113 (1996) repiinted in 1996 U.S.C.C.A.N. 124, 124. 
City ofRaizchos Palos Vel-des v. Abmnzs, 544 U.S. 113, 128 (2005) (Breyer, J., concurring). As the First Circuit 

has held: “[T]he [ 1996 Act] reflects Congress’ intent to expand wireless services and increase competition among 
those providers. Congress sought to accomplish this goal by reducing the regulation and bureaucracy that stood in 

J 
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not reiider decisions that “prohibit or have the effect of prohibiting the provision of personal 

wireless services” or “uilreasoiiably discriminate among providers of fuiictioiially equivalent 

services.’’ They are required to act “within a reasonable period of time.. .talting into account the 

nature and scope of such request.” Moreover, Section 332(c)(7)(R) pennits parties alleging a 

violation of any of its requireinelits to bring suit in court within thirty (30) days after an “action 

or failure to act.”‘ 

Section 332(c)(7) “is a deliberate coinproinise between two competing aiins - to facilitate 

nationally the growth of wireless telephone service aiid to iiiaiiitaiii substantial local control over 

the siting of towers.” ’ hideed, Section 332(c)(7)’s legislative history reveals that Congress was 

coiicenied about the “inconsistent and, at times, conflicting patchwork” of state and local zoning 

requireinelits, believing that this patchwork tllreatened “the deployment of wireless 

coiiiiiiuiiicatioiis”, aiid that it sought a framework that would “speed deployment aiid the 

availability of competitive wireless telecommunications services which ultiinately w[ould] 

provide coiisuiners with lower costs as well as with a greater range aiid options for such 

services”. As one Federal court correctly stated, this provisioii “represents a congressional 

judgment that local zoning decisions liaiiiiless to the FCC’s greater regulatory scheme- and only 

tkosepvoven to be hnrmless - should be allowed to stand.” 

the way of steady and rapid expansioii of personal wireless services.” Soutlzwestel- Bell Mobile S,ysteiizs Iiic., v. 
Todd, 244 F.3d 51, 57 (lSt Cir. 2001) (internal citation oiiGtted). 
47 1J.S.C. 8 332(c)(7)(A). 
47 U.S.C. 5 332(~)(7)(B)(i)(II), (i)(I), (ii). 
Id” 3 332(c)(7)(B)(v). 

* Towii of Aiiiheist v .  Oiiiiiipoiiit (7oiiiiiziiiiicatioiis Entelpiises, 173 F.3d 9, 13 (1” Cir. 1999). See also Spiiiit 
S~~ecti~iiiz, L P, 1,. Willoth, 176 F.3d 6.30, 6.39 (2d Cir. 1999) (quoting A bimns). 

l o  H.R. Rep. No. 104-204, pt. 1 at 94 (1995). 
Citj) of Raiichos Palos Vel-des 1). A biniizs, 544 U S .  113, 128 (200.5). 
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The jurisdictional balance effectuated by Section 332(c)(7) has been disrupted by zoning 

authorities tliat have refused to act promptly on siting requests. These entities have frustrated 

federal goals conceiiiing swift deployment of advanced telecoiiiniuiiicatioiis services while 

effectively robbing applicaiits of tlie opportunity to invoke their statutory riglit to judicial review 

aiid coiisuiiiers of their rights to rapidly deployed wireless network as envisioiied by the Act. 

Section 332(c)(7)(B)(v) provides that “[aliiy persoii adversely affected by any final action or 

failure to act by a State or local goveiimieiit” that is iiicoiisisteiit witli tlie teiins of Section 

332(c)(7)(B) may bring suit in court “witliin 30 days after sucli action or failure to act.” But the 

Act does not explain when a “faiIure to act” accrues, aiid sucli a failure - unlike an “action”- has 

thus been impossible to pinpoint. Applicants therefore face an impossible choice: they can 

endure frri-thei- delay in the futile liope that action will be fortl~coming and possibly miss the 30- 

day window to “conimence an action in any coui-t of competent jurisdiction.” ’ ’ Alternatively, 

they can incur the substantial costs and additional time associated witli initiating litigation, 

risking a judicial deteiiiiiiiation dismissing the suit on tlie basis tliat iiisufficieiit time lias passed 

for tlie siting authority to have “fail”[ed] to act.” By witldiolding action on siting requests, states 

and localities have been able to evade the judicial oversight contemplated by 332(c)(7), and to 

disturb tlie balance of state, local and federal power envisioned by Congress. 

In IuiS 100.986 the Kentucky General Assembly prohibited certain actions by planning 

coiiiiiiissioiis, specifically forbidding instituting a moratorium upon the siting of cellular antelma 

towers [IuiS 100.986(2)]. This evilices a clear intent by the legislature of this Commoiiwealtli 

Section 332(c)(7)(B)(v). I i  
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to fui-tlier tlie goal of the Telecorniiiunicatioiis Act in ensui-iiig the provisiori of wireless 

coiriiiiruiicatioiis tluongliout tlie nation. 

Similarly, aiid coiisisteiit with Section 332(c)(7)(B), tlie Kentucky Geiieral 

Assembly promulgated KRS 100.987(4)(c) which requires planning commissions to act upoii a 

imifonn application witliiii sixty (GO) days of filiiig with tlie fiirtliei- provision of graiitiiig 

“deemed approval” for applicatioiis that are iiot acted upoii witliiii that tiiiieframe. Eveii 

temporary moratoria causes a deprivation of propei-ty rights. Tlie Coiiiinission’s Orders have 

tlie effect of thwarting tlie iiiteiit of both tlie Uiiited States Congress aiid tlie Kentucky Geiieral 

Assembly. Tlie Coinnionwealtli of Kentucky can ill afford to be placed at a disadvaiitage 

relative to otlier states in tlie provision of wireless services. 

12 

IV. PTJBLIC POL,ICY CONSIDERATIONS 

Tlie Federal Coinniunicatioiis Coiniiiissioii (“FCC”) was created in part “to make 

available, so far as possible, to all tlie people of tlie United States.. .a rapid, efficient, i.e. nation- 

Congress deeined tlie wide. . .radio coiiimuiiicatioii service with adequate facilities. . . 

availability of such service esseiitial “for the pui-pose of proiiiotiiig safety of life and prope~-ty.”’~ 

Coiisistent with this objective, Sectioii 7 of tlie Telecoiiiniunicatioiis Act states: [ilt shall be tlie 

policy of tlie Uiiited States to eiicourage tlie provision of new teclmologies and services to tlie 

public.’’ 

,713 

I’ First Eiiglish EilaiigelicdL.utheraii Church of Gleizdale v. Couiity of Los Aizgeles, 482 1J.S. 304 (1987). 
l 3  Coimiiuiiications Act of 1934, as aiiieiided $ 1, reproduced in 47, U.S.C. 9 151 (2007) (“Act”). 

‘j 47 LJ S. C. $ 157. 
Id 
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The Telecommuiiicatioiis Act of 1996 (“1 996 Act”)” was designed to foster coinpetition 

aiiioiig telecoinmunicatioiis providers, to improve the quality of their seivices, aiid to encourage 

tlie rollorit of new teclmologies witliout delay. ’ TO furtlier tliese objectives, ~ongress  adopted 

iiwierous provisioiis designed to spur the deployment of new facilities. For example, Section 

706 directed the FCC to “eiicourage tlie deployneiit on a reasonable and timely bcisis of 

advaiiced telecoiiimuiiicatioiis capability to all Aliiericaiis.’” * Congress also enacted Section 

254(b), wliicli iiistixcts tlie FCC to establish uiiiversal service suppoi? iiiechaiiisiiis with tlie goal 

of eiisuriiig tlie delivery of affordable telecoiiiinriiiicatioiis services- includiiig wireless- to all 

fuiiericaiis. l 9  

The ability to deploy wireless systenis is dependent, however, upoii the availability of 

sites for the coiistructioii of towers aiid transiiiitters. 2o Before a Iocatioii caii be utilized as a 

wireless tower or aiiteima site, zoning approval is geiierally required at the local level - a process 

that caii be extreiiiely time-consuming. Indeed, the Coiiiinissioii has previously aclaiowledged 

l o  Pub. L. No. 104-104, 110 Stat 153. 
City of Raizcko Pdos Vercles v. Abraiizs, 544, U S .  113, 115 (200.5). 
Teleconuiiunications Act of 1996 3 706 (emphasis added), reproduced in 47 1J.S.C. 9 157(c) (“1996 Act”); see 

17 

Proiizotion of Coiiipefitive Networks in L,ocaI Telecoiiziiziiiiicatioiis Markets, WT Docket No. 99-217, Notice of 
Proposed Riileniril~iizg mid Notice of Iiiquiiy, 14 FCC Rcd 12673, 12691 1.33 (1999). 

47 U.S.C. S 254(b); see Uiiiversal Service Coiitribiitioii Metliodology, WD Docket No. 06-122, Report mid Order 
mid Notice of Proposed Riileiiz~~lcig, 21 FCC Rcd 75 18,m 7521 15 (2006). 
lo See, e.g , A iiieiidiizeizt of the Coniiizissioii ’s Rides to Establish Part 27, the Wireless Coiiziiziiiiicntioiis Seivice, GN 
Docket No. 96-228, Report arid Order, 12 FCC Rcd 10785, 10833 11 90 (1997) (describing site acquisition and 
zoning as a “major cost coniponent” and a “iiiajor delay factor” of wireless deployment); Nationwide Progi.aiiiiiiatic 
Agreeiizeiit Regarding the Sectioii IO6 Natioiznl Historic Preseivatioii Act Review Process, WT Docket No. 03-128, 
Report n77d Order, 20 FCC Rcd 1073, 1077 1 6 (2004) (describing delays in Section I06 tower site approvals as a 
threat to wireless deployment); Applicatioiis oJ A T& T Wiieless Sei-vices, h c . ,  mid Ciiigular Wireless Coir’ointioii, 
WT Docket No 04-70, hfeiiioimidziiiz Opiizioiz arid Ordei; 19 FCC Rcd 21522, 21576 71 137 (2004) (describing the 
difficulty of acquiring tower siting pernlits as a possible obstacle to effective competition in wireless 
coiiun~inications). 

19 
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that “site acquisition and zoning approval for new facilities is both a major cost component aiid a 

major delay factor in deploying wireless systems.”2’ 

Congress expressly recognized local zoiiing as one of tlie l e y  impediments to tlie rapid 

deployment of wireless service to all Americans. hi drafting the provision that ultimately 

became Section 332(c)(7), the U.S. House of Representatives concluded that “cull-eiit State and 

local requirements, siting aiid zoning decisions by non-federal units of goveiimient, have created 

an inconsistent aiid, at times, conflicting patchwork of requireinelits which will inhibit the 

deployiient of Personal Communications Services (PCS) as well as the rebuilding of a digital 

teclmology-based cellular telecommunicatioiis 

Shoi-tly before enactment of tlie 1996 Act, there were approximately 33.8 iiiillioii 

wireless subscribers. By the end of 2007, that iiumber had grown exponentially, to inore thaii 

2.5.5.4 illillion s~~bsci-iptioiis.~~ During the same period, wireless penetration increased fi-oni 13% 

of the U.S. population to 84%.24 The niunber of subscribers with wireless broadband capability 

grew by 220% between Julie 2006 aiid June 2007.25 Whereas DSL and cable modem services 

grew by approximately 4.6 million lilies combined during this period, wireless broadbaiid grew 

by nearly 25 inillion lines. 26 By 2016, it is estimated that 83% of business users will be using 

‘’ A iiieizdiiieiit of the Coiiziizissioiz ’s Rilles to Establish Paif 27, the Wireless Coiiziiz~iiiicatioiis Seivice, GN Doclcet 
No. 96-228, Re1m-t arid Oider, 12 FCC Rcd 10785, 10833 11 90 (1997). 
--H.R. Rep. No. 104-204, pt. 1, at 94 (1995), repi?t?tedin 1996 U.S.C.C.A.N. 10, 61. 
2 3  See CTIA, Wireless Quick Facts, available at ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c t i a . o i ~ a i a d v o c a c y i r e s e a r c l 7 i i l ~ I ~ l l O 3 2 ~ ,  last 
visited July 11, 2008. 

1 7  

l4 Id. 
Industry Analysis and Technology Division, Federal Convnuiiications Conmission, High-Speed Sei-vices,for 

liitemet Access: Status as OfJiiiie .30, 2007, Table 1 (March ZOOS), mailable at ! ~ ~ ~ ~ l i \ y . r \ i \ y l f c ~ . ~ ~ ~ l \ ~ c b l s t a t s ,  last 
visited J d y  1 1, 2008. 

Id. 
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wireless broadband. 27 But wireless broadbarid requires the deployiieiit of new facilities- not 

oiily in uiiserved areas but also in areas currently served by wireless networks that require 

upgrades for the provision of high-speed data services. 

The FCC has repeatedly emphasized the iriipoi-ta~ice of wireless E91 1 to the nation’s 

public safety.28 The availability of these critical eiiiergency services, however, is inextricably 

linked to wireless seivice coverage. If tliere is 110 wireless coverage in a particular area, there 

will be iio E91 1. Moreover, tower siting issues also fi-ustrate effoi-ts by federal, state and local 

public safety authorities to consti-~ict their network infrastructures as well. 

The construction of coinni~i~iicatioiis towers aiid other infi-asti-uctures 
iiiiproveineiits is essential to tlie rapid deployiieiit to tlie American public 
of ubiquitous, advanced and competitive coininuiiicatioiis services, as 
well as for public safety and liomeland security.30 

To advance these policies, tlie wireless industry is coiistaiitly engaged in coiistructing 

wireless infrastructure and upgrading tecluiologies. Just prior to adoption of tlie 1996 Act, there 

were 22,633 cell sites serving fewer than 34 rriillioii subscribers. 3 1  Due in large pai-t to 

flourisliing iiuiovatioii and robust competition, wireless carriers iiivested heavily in tlie 

deployiieiit of new systems and the expaiisioii of existing networks. As a result, by the elid of 

” See Ovum. The Iiicieasiiigly Iinpoi?aiit hipact of Wireless Broadband Teckiiology arid Seivices oil the U.S. 
Ecoiioiizy, 7 (ZOOS), muzilnble at litcp:/ifiles.ctia.oI.a!pdfiF inal O v u m E c o n o m i c I i n p a c t - ~ ~ ~ i ~ o ~ ~  5-2 1-08.pdf, lost 
visited July 1 1, 2008. 

See, e.g., Revisioii of the Coiiiiizissioii ’s Ride to Eirstire Compatibility With Enhanced 91 1 Eiiiergeizcy Crrlliiig 
Systeiizs, CC Docket No. 94-102, Secoiid Report mid Order, 19 FCC Rcd 16964, 16965 71 2 (2004). 
l9 See, cg. ,  Applications of A TB T Wireless Seivices, I i x ,  and Ciiigtilai. Wireless Coipointioii For Consent to 
Traiisfer Coiitrol of Liceiises mid A iithoiizatioi~s, WT Docket No. 04-70, File Nos. 0001656065, et al., 
Meiizoiniidzciii Opiiiioii a i d  Ordei; 19 FCC Rcd 2 1522, 2 1609 7 229 (2004) (noting deleterious effect of wireless 
coverage gaps on first responders and the public in times of emergency). 
3a Nationwide Prograininntic Agi.eeiiieiit Regardiiig the Sectioii 106 Nntioiinl Historic Preseivntioii Act Review 
Process, Separate Joiiit Stateiizeiit of Cliaii-lnriii Micline1 Po~.veN aiid Coii-riiiissioiiei.Jbiicrtliaiz S. A delstefi?, WT 
Docket No. 03-128, Report arid Ordei; 20 FCC Rcd 1073, 1227 (2004). 

visited July 1 1, 2008. 
See CTIA, Wireless Qtiiclr Facts, available at l i l l p : l / w ~ ~ \ ~ . c t i ~ i . o r g i a d v o c a c y i r e s i i i ~ ~ ~ s . ~ l ~ i i i / ~ ~ I ~ / l O 3 2 3 ,  last ? I  
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32 2007, there were inore than 2 13,299 cell sites serving 255 million subscribers. This expaiisioii 

of service also lias enliaiiced public safety, as reflected in the nuinber of wireless 91 1 calls iiiade 

per day - 55,000 per day iii 1995 as compared with about 275,000 per day in 2006.33 

More specifically, the failure to promptly act on pending applicatioiis threatens to slow 

the growth of wireless seivices in coiitraveiition of tlie specific limits set foi-tli in Section 

332(c)(7)(B), jeopardizes the Coinmission's broadband aiid public safety priorities, and 

potentially puts countless wireless licenses at risk by tiiideiiiiiiiing their ability to deploy tlie 

facilities necessary to coinply with tlie Commission's wireless build-out requirements. 

V. CONCLUSION 

Based upon the foregoing arguineiits and authorities, the Movant respectfully requests 

that tlie Commission lift tlie Order of Abeyance to pennit review of Case Number 2009-00022. 

Respectfiilly submitted, 

Paul B. Wliitty 9 
GOLDBERG SIMPSON, LLC 
Norton Coininoiis 
9301 Dayflower Street 
Louisville, KY 40059 
Phone: (502) 585-853 1 
Fax: (502) 581-1344 

i2 Id. 
33 See National Emergelicy Numbeiiiig Association, Cellulm- Wireless, available at 
~s:ll\Yww.iiciia.oie/parzesiC'oiiteiitList.as~'~CTI~=lO (estimating 100 illillioii wireless E9 1 1 calls placed in 2006), 
lost visited J ~ l y  1 1, 2008. 
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